
Things are Really Growing!   
   Over the years, we’ve had individuals donate funds for 
Green Houses. In addition, the land behind the 
orphanage has been turned into 
miniature farmland.  Together these 
indoor and outdoor gardens supply 
healthy food for the children. The 
surplus vegetables can also be sold to 
local families and grocers. In addition, 
there are several fruit trees that produce 
mangos, bananas, avocados and 
oranges. (See the pictures on page 2)
   The crops in the gardens are rotated 
throughout the year and include beets, 
corn and a huge crop of watermelons just 
to name a few!

    Next year marks thirty years since the founding of Samaritan Village 
Orphanage. Our desired outcome for the children who arrive at the orphanage has 
always been to see them adopted by a loving Christian family. About two-thirds of 
the children are adopted. (One child was just adopted and another adoption is in 
progress!) Those who are not adopted grow up at the orphanage surrounded by 
dozens of brothers and sisters. These children will stay at the orphanage until 
they’ve graduated from college or vocational school and are ready to live a productive life.
     I recently asked Josephat about these children who are now out on their own as well as the older children who are 
attending various Christian Boarding Schools for high school (secondary school). Here’s what he wrote…

Dear Pastor Larry
The children left Samaritan and work their own away from Samaritan Village is Sarah. 
She is married and now she have one child. Violet, she working at Arusha and also 
she is married with one child. Niceclara. She is in working Arusha in Clothes store 
Jaqueline, she working in DSTV company and she is married with one child now. 
Catherine married to Zanzibar but she married to Christian in Zanzibar. She didn't working now. Anna 
she will finish her law school December 2021. Her plan is to join Masters in law. Safina she is in 
University second year of Mass communication. Esther she is in first year in teaching collage. Moses 
he is back home from Uganda due to lock down caused by Corona wave 3. He attending Bible 
Collage to be a pastor. Simon he is in second year of Medical school. Scholastica joined form five last 

week. Daniel and Jackson will finish form four November 2021. Evarest, Emanuel, Florah, Josephat, Paul they are in 
form one 2021.The rest is primary school and bellow school age. 

                                                                       Thanks, 
Josephat Mmanyi

To Tanzania with Love - September 12, 2021  
      Our Annual Fund raiser is BACK! If you’re in the Yuba/Sutter area be sure to join us at Crossroads 
Community Church (445 B Street, Yuba City) at 5:00 p.m. on Sunday, September 12th. Everyone will enjoy a 
FREE spaghetti dinner, a concert featuring Christian recording artist Dan McCraw and hear the latest news about 
what God has been doing at Samaritan Village.
     Also from Josephat: I wishing all the best in preparation of event For Tanzania With Love.  
My happy that Dan Mc craw will be their. I know him through You tube and his songs is very 
touching and one of the song I like is “Guard your heart" This video is about guarding our hearts 
by surrendering our will to the guidance and leadership of God through His Holy Spirit. The 
children also they sing this song I think this is the Dan MC Craw you talking about. God is good. 
Big congratulation to have the big Christian Singers like Dan. [It is the Dan McCraw we are having]
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Prayer Requests 
          

     Visit the website for more prayer requests. Here are some things to pray for as of the 
publishing of this newsletter.

- Please continue to pray for the medical clinic and for visiting medical personnel
- Continue to pray for SPONSORS for ALL the children.
- Pray for any new children that may arrive at this time.
- Pray for our founder Elizabeth’s health.
- Pray for the To Tanzania with Love Fund raising Event.

Ways We All Can Help 
Sponsor a child. It’s as low as $20/month! You’ll receive a picture of the child you 
choose to sponsor as well as regular updates on their life such as their progress in 
school.
Attend the board meetings. Meetings happen the third Tuesday of each month. 
Contact us for more information. 
Ask your pastor to host a Samaritan Village Sunday at your church. We can 
supply you with bulletin inserts, a promo video, brochures, posters and even a 
representative from Samaritan Village to share at your church or group about the 
orphanage. 
Volunteer at the Saturday Farmer’s Market in Yuba City.

About Us 
Our Mission: Samaritan Village exists for the purpose of implementing the Great Commission of 
Jesus Christ to go into all the world and preach the gospel, by providing physical, mental and 
spiritual care for orphaned children in Tanzania, Africa. 
Our Vision: Samaritan Village is a private, non-profit organization established and run by 
volunteers to develop, expand and maintain a Christian orphanage to care for abandoned and 
orphaned children. 
Our Goal: We work to reduce the number of abandoned children and the deaths of children in 
Tanzania by providing care for those whose parents have either died or abandoned them and who 
have no relatives responsible for their care. This is accomplished by providing a safe and stable 
Christian home environment where children are provided food, shelter, clothing, education and 
medical care.

    Stay connected with Samaritan Village. Visit the website for stories and the latest news.

www.smaritanvillageorphanage.org    samaritanvo@gmail.com

Contact Us 
Samaritan 
Village 

Orphanage  
PO Box 444                      

Yuba City, CA 95992                   
(530) 441-6882

samaritanvo@gmail.com

In Tanzania
Josephat Asery Mmanyi 
samvillagetz@gmail.com  
Ph: 011 255 754 507 376  

PO Box 1317  
SLP 1317  

0754507376  
Arusha Tanzania Africa
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Three  New Children Arrive 
     Three children recently arrived at the orphanage. Two are from an 
orphanage that had to close due to lack of funds. The baby was found 
abandoned.

                       

                                                              

         

A Child is Adopted - Genesis 
Genesis was adopted by a family in Tanzania.
We wish him a good life and ask everyone to
pray for Genesis as he goes to his new family.

 Sponsor a Child   
    We can have all the children sponsored if we all just 
give a little. Each child growing up at Samaritan Village 

would love a sponsor. The children shown here are the only children at 
the orphanage without a sponsor. Why not sponsor one of them today for 
as little as $20/month? Visit our website to read their stories and become 
a sponsor.
     There are also children who are only partially sponsored on the 
website. Every sponsor receives a special photograph of the child and regular 
updates on how they’re doing in school and more.

Volunteer in Africa   
    We are planning trips to visit Samaritan Village as early as next Spring. 
There’s no prerequisites, just a heart to share the love of God to a bunch of 
incredible children. The total cost of the trips range in price from $1,500 to 
$2,500 depending on the time of year. If you’re interested, you can find out 
more information on the website. You can also see videos of other teams who 
have visited the orphanage. The trip is guaranteed to change your life! 

Doing Homework

Mealtime 

In the Little Kids Rooms

Construction is Complete! 
   Construction is complete on several new buildings and animal 
structures. We now have professionally designed structures for the 
cows, pigs and chickens. The pig house can house up to one hundred 
pigs. The pigs provide meat for the children and a source of income 
when they are sold to local hotels. The cows provide milk. The new cow 

is carrying a calf and is expected to 
give birth very soon. The chicken area 
is on the back of the cow house. There 
is a yard for the four hundred laying 
hens and a well designed coop where 
they lay their eggs.
  The storage building frees up space to 
add rooms for thirty-six more children. 
Perhaps you can help us raise the 
funds to furnish each dorm room.  

  
  

Efraim
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Brighton Picking Bananas
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New Cow
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Pendo Picking Avocados

Pictures from Arusha

Orphanage News

    Stay connected with Samaritan Village. Visit the website for stories and the latest news.
www.smaritanvillageorphanage.org    samaritanvo@gmail.com

Our Next Project will be  a New Office/
Meeting/Study Hall Building

Dear Samaritan Friends,
   Saturday evening [August 21] I admitted the baby girl founded 
abandoned at Ngaramtoni out of Arusha City. The baby approximately 
4 months old. She was sick, but now she looking better after treatment 
from our Medical Clinic doctors. Her name is Vanesa, this name is the 
name of the person who found her.
                                                             Josephat Mmanyi
                                                             Father of Village

Pig House

Storage 
Building

Cow House

Pigs Cow House

Chicken House

    Right now we are raising funds for what will 
be the final building project for a number of 
years. We are constructing a multi-use building 
to include offices and a meeting room.

Vanesa

Aminael Salome
Dear Samaritan Friends,
     Attachment is the picture of baby girl of 3 years old transferred from 
another orphanage after closed due to the lack of of fund’s.
  Attachment is the second baby girl Salome transferred from the 
same orphanage closed. She is one year and eight months old.
                                                             Josephat Mmanyi
                                                             Father of Village
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Office Design
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